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THE CARDlr'JAL 
Vol 2 Bo ..... lln ~ Creen, Ky. apr. 4: 1923 r-.J No. 15 
SPECK SOUND, KEYNOTE for OUR FUTURE ARHLETtCS 
Commence m cn! 
Tlu: ""UI"'{'IlC'{"l'U\! (''C,'rei" .. , j. th, 
1I1~in ( '1'-" .. f <li""\I";"'1 h til<' -':'-11: •• 
T;,nk, at pr"un. '1'1 ( "n- ·,,'ral 
th1l111' t·, 1>(' a!\~r1(k\1 *n Tlw 11r..:-_ 
~11;t, \1 ill h,\\(, to he ;Hljll<; t l'd. tht: ,':'P, 
:l.11d ,::(.\\t1~ order~(l. the (';\fload of 
inl'itatjf)n~ maiicd and 111l' "rat;"n~ pr,'-
IJared_ 1I(J\\cI'u. a1mO)_t ('\'crrthinl{ ha_ 
i>('{'l1 arr'l"~('rl for and li](' "'Tnt lm'lIl-
;~e, til 1.," til(' h(:_1 ,h"t ,)UT ',.]UI,,1 
ha" htld in H'ah Thi. ,talernent " 
"asil) mad .. ;ihhol1gh lhe UpP<:T .-la,s-
111ell \\il1 han'~ 10 usc Ihrl~ halh hd"TO' 
they TL'(t:;\'O: their dil)l()ll1a~. They are 
l1\akim~ OUI checriully a~ Iht}" kl1(}\1 
lh:lI OUT new :ill(lit"riU11l \lill 1)(: Jar!!;l' 
"nolll{h to :lccommodau' I h~'1' fl111Clion~ 
ill Ih~ fUllln.'. 
TIlt" llaccalauT,,;tle ~ermon "ill he 
I'reached hr Dr. \\'ih"n _\. F.i~·nharl. 
Ihl' Ila~l(lr of Ih.· \Y-'l'''lmin~ler I'r('<hy-
laian (,hllrch. in hi~ dmrch nn Ihc 
night of ~Iay 27. 
Th(' I~()hins()n C"ntl's\. a prq) (It'da' 
m;tt'tr~' ' ·hllt. will ]" .. ""utill,·t,·d :1\ the 
I\u~in,·.~ l'lIil('r .. ily ehapd nn )1:11 2l:-l 
\IMHlI ~ix In'n han' c:Hcr('d Ihi, an-
nual ..-1",.i,· 
On Tu",dal' lli~h\. 11,c jour ~Cll i,'r~ 
will 111 .... 1 I'" ,ktermillC who ",ill re-
,"("il-e Ihe ()gd'~1 \)"dal for Oratory. 
The '1II,je'·\<. of Ih(' ,lillo-rl'lIl I\l~n ar," 
'Ir ) Iarri_ "Our \1'''1 \\'e~t.·' 
'Ir. \Iurra~' ··Tht· Turl '1t"1 Co:' 
'Ir. lIill "Th,' l."'Hknhip of l'on-
~f("" " 
\I r IIr:ty: "Th(' I"nnl,'r Hr_lI. Ihe 
l~oU1in.·r_· 
Tilt: ~ra,hl:tli"n t'".r,·i~~ will II(' hd,l 
al Iho lliamOJIII TIl/cain til(' full",\ing 
night. l{cI' S;'11I\1.-1 ~. llallghlTl. :t 
forll,..T Ogd"ll 1I1:t1l. n"w p:ts t(\r of the 
l'nil,·, ) Pn-<.Inle rian Church o f II;,r-
rol"IJUr.:. hy:. will mal,' Ihe :lIlilr .. " 
fur Ih .. ,,,·chi,,l\. 1""1- IhughlT\' leTt 
a g-reat rt'l·"nl al 0)(11<-" ali<I ha-; ai-
\\'a)'~ I "~11 inla l'>t1'11 \II th" ,dwill ,il"'" 
he I.(r;"ht;u,,\ Tla· IIT .• ,lnaling ,·la<lr~ 
,·,.n"~1 of f,,"r "oll('gl' 11K!! wh" 'I:<H' 
'1\I:llili(l1 for the B;ldlt'l"r "i _\n~ ,I~­
)(rtl' anti 11I','lIt,-two l'rq)' who h"'T 
,ini,lw.1 II,.. rt"luin'nwllI' f"r Ihe h:,,11 
~d1<l,>j <1ipl"m~, 
WAKE UP. MR. TRACK 
MANAGER! 
It " o.lhoUi (ime It> d~l't II ... h;.whall 
'\11.1 tra,'k m"nager~ inr next ~'ear \\ e 
hope that IiI;" can be ("ken ~a r c of in 
the ncar fmure ~o. j,I't th illk Ihill)(~ 
"'tr. o.l1\01 tTl' In pi,;l ""'1<' j.lo"d iiI'(' 
I11Ul. 
'\1' arc I(lad hI .~t' a t"mlh dul, ill 
our mi • .!.t. \Yc arc 'lire Ihal Ihi~ nell 
1110'ml",r "ill hI' a hn,kl infant. :md 
wi<h it :\11 the ~\\C';I-'~ in the wurld. 
It would o.lllpear Ihat we can'l ht'al 
s_ P_ C. in anYlhing ~"il i~ up to 
the lenni, fan~ 10 ~hnw n~ thai w(' ar, 
wnm!!" 
Hi-Y Activity 
Thr IIi_\, ~f'I(ial will h~ 11('1<1 at tit,· 
"\''' Friday nighl al 7:.~n. alld i, an 
,'Hm Ihal can'lUl ~~fr!I' he mi~<r(1 a 
thaI' i~ a larg:e a.oouil! oi fun that 
I~ ~chr,ll\k,1 \(I IJC: lurned lou.e al that 
tillIe, 
l'''1I1111illl'e~ ha,'t' 1)O;'('n :11 work for 
UHr IWO week~ :tnd the final n'l)<lTl 
at the club dinner l:t~t Tn('sday indi-
"at,~ thai much of their lahor will hear 
frllit. '!:tn)' nQ\'el SIIU\!\ have 1 ....... 1 
planned. but the)' ha\'e not lieI'll malk 
public as Ihe conllnill"('~ lI'an t evl'r)-
Ihing to II(' a surpri-.e. 'I'he IlrOC('cd 
go 10 the .\thletic Associ:llion. En'T\'-
holl) bring a l>IIlIch "f 1)('I\Ilie~ :t11(1 -;t 
gill. 
Prep Letters Awarded 
The Pr"l) 'len \lho ('arned lellers 
III loolhall amI ha .. let-bal1 w('re PT(' 
"oll('d their Icll~'r~ hy Pre .. ;(I('nt \\ '1111-
tl .. ;11 chall<'l Oil Tn,.,;(br morning. '1'111, 
wa, Ihe lint I,me 1!1 tht hi,wry of Ilw 
1..',)1"'1-:\' tha t It-tla, ha,1' h.TII rew:trr]\·,1 
," IIwl11l)(·r. "f Prcparwr., Ikparlmcnt 
It·:tllh 
In III'olhall ;, u"diL<I,ll' rH'or,1 '"'' 
1tlad~ I), Iii.' Pr"I) 1,'a1l1 Two ga me~ 
",.rl' lIon a11<1 11111' li.·,1. Th~ 1111'11 wh') 
r"("t"ll'l'<I kller~ ill f<>oth,,11 lI'ue: :'11;15-
~"}. ~1I1ilh D_, \':Ik C.,rmichad. Picl 
It·,. 1):tllgl,lry, (·ha,ul1rr. Iiolialld. \11_ 
.llr"IIl. ~h.·It, II. 'I'a,I',r. \\illkcnhoeh'T, 
Cilliam. . 
It i, nce. II."s 1<1 spca\.: of Ill., ha<\.:cI-
ktll 1,·.lm who~(' IInly d,·it·0I1 W;tS at till" 
hands of \lallua!. 11ll" :O;tale Cham-
P"'"' The IIWII \Ih" rl·"dll·d 1('II"r~ 
in Ihi~ weT(' ~mith D_, Capt,: ~hl'h"n. 
(,,,Ie, Fan!. _\),-\ :in)('y. \111(', Pid:I",. 
!llId T aylor. 
We may well k'nk f"Tllard 10 what 
the J'rqls \tIll do 11('''1 ~l'ar when w" 
",,",idcr Ihat this Har', team, ,Iartt'd 
" ;lh"\\1 mon,·), or - ('Iluipm('nt and ha,1 
11>\ f(·l1.nlar ('(>a("h 
WATCH THE LAST ISSUE 
OF THE CARDINAL 
The la,! I., .Ih· "e 1"111, will hI' th,' 
1,.t Iha t lI't' hall" »lIt "l1 t So far 
It "ill 1t;1\,' a 1',1 "I int('re«inJ{ a rt i_ 
f:\"" in it. F"r (llll' Ihin;:. il lI'ili 
,'''111ain the al\~",er, I" II", n.,I'U· 
brit" ,'pme I Tll.1t 111 It .,'i ",.m1<1 
makt .me l;:",w)(1 i'~ue. l;ul Ihl' i, 
)U"I a slart, The main 1",' lnr~ will 
h< a <lIj'1'C)' o f t hi~ )0'011'\ wori, in 
\lh"tie~ Tlti, "il1 h" IIrilll'lI I'y 
'·.II1I\,n~ Ch,mdkr, oltr :O;1".rl I_.h· 
to, \lr CharuJ:.r will tn 10 ·iI. 
.1"11 " li1lk ide,1 til whal '~Oll m::~ 
t'x)l.d n('xt yc;\r ill Ih., lin" "f 
""rh, '1'1<,,11 la,1. hilt 1\111 leasi. "ill 
1-.; Iht· pro't)"'\! of Ihe l'ardin~1 for 
llw 111."' 1 Yl'ar I f II,-<ihl(', th" ~ta'i 
\\ill 1,1' IlUhh.lttd. if ""t. )"11 \\ill :,t 
it-a.1 In,,1I' I\h~t III' mtnHI Il) ,I, 
Former Footb.dl Star Gives Us 
Some Advice Students 
Enthusi~ s tic. 
Speck Sounds Keynote 
" T he o"ly way that anYlhing Ihat 
really ;11l1"11I1h 10 anl'1hillg ;~ .tone '" 
to ~tart :II Ihe honom and wMk up a 
lillie 3t a lim(':' 
'I'lli, Wi., Ih,' np,'1Ii",," "tatem'lll ;\1""., 
hr ~Ir I~n~ ~Jl'-"'k. Hili WI' lIlilst T," 
IIIt'llIl"'r th.11 :t fl'\\" >Tar< :t",,) he W11_ 
i\l,1 1)lain "I)ucl," and Ihe ~Iar of Ollr 
f''',>1l.all ,quad_ Th(' n('xt ~la1<'mt'nt i~ 
jn<t :J< imporlant. 
The rCII r"a<oll lhal you f,·ll""" 
ha\~ no fO()llmll leam Ihi" '«ar i, 10," 
calh" II e pla) ... 1 rinj.(('r~ Th('r(' were, 
in my li!l1(,. only IWO 1'IaYl;rs that r~all) 
;\!Iended &chool. Th<: othn nil1e wert· 
pic-ked "I' around tOlin, \'-1' Illa)ed a 
rotten hranr! of hal\. (lIlT praf tice wa< 
Icn' irregular. In fart. ,,~ pracliced 
j\l~1 wht'n we dit! n.\( haH :1II,'lIilll;:" 
.·1,,· Itl ,I., . 
"·t· Ih'lU)(hl Ihal we WI'Te )(,'1II11g 
al.,ng- :til rigl'\. \Utl we '\Tr~ ahlf " 
f;t,hi,,". Hill jU_I I'MJk ;1\ Illl' ho,," 1\',' 
mad.· in ""ur ~Ihlt-ti .. ,,' \\'e !I(',..·r 
Ih(.ughl .. { roU. In fact W~ thouvhl 
Ihal Ill' Wl"Tl" tht· wh,,1.: chee, .. a~ f;1I 
a, f"('II'~11 Ila~ C""(·I·rHe.\' 
_\tllI I llio", whal hlock-h('ad IH 
,n r ... I ran ~l'e the I' IT,·,:t or the ~')lIr'e 
tha t we followcd. 'rll\" (,n1l- \\';11 ~hal 
'nu can make a n':tl 1";1111. 'he it' ;,\,,1-
hall. 1~1<l'·I-hall. loa,d';III. "r I" .. -k. I_ 
I,) I{"I t!'I\,n t .. work anti l)IIiltl (or ch,· 
f\\llln', TlwTt, ;~ "nlltillJ,( ..J~I' lhal "ilt 
,I" it, 
!:CHNEIDER ALSO TALKS 
_\Ir ~d\1l,ider ~al" u' :111 inkl"li,I.\{ 
arCOHml , .f 1 1t~ Irail, ;ulII Irih"I;,1;»!!, 
lhat "lIr ,,,li:\I11 ),a "I,a!1 tl'all\.; w"nl 
thrll nn thrir t""r "i .·"lIIluC<.\, ):11\ h, 
thilll~. 3. Ih· rc,1 "f th,' 'ch" .1. 1'I:.Ii 
th ir Ikft-_tl_ di,1 111\t lIl:tr 111<";r ''Iiri, 
I .. :tm gr,' ,I ""Icnt 
Thrll "llI"hll w, learned 'h;ll l\l' 
ha,,' "'itlt II. ,\." of tile" lirnll.i,,1 
J,(u,i\: ,. ,f Ih~ worM 11(' ha, : ..... 'n 
with 1" ,,11 th" .... ar l,uI it hlok thi~ 
ha·,'],<lll Inp to 'hrin~ "til hi~ .:.Ii,·m 
point' ]".1) \I". 1I1""t 'Ir \h:l<liel,1. 
GIVE US A BOOST 
Vr; ,hmall 
JllcJ~" 1~1t \\I.' 
I'rt)j",~or. II ill 1'0\1 
"ho 1I;h Ih,· worl,r, 
),(reat, -;1 i1\I"n lor'" 
Proi. "hillk' "\\hy-"r J h,·Ii .... t· 
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SNELL'S AUDITORIUM 
TilE PARK CITY Daily N('II~. in ils editorial column of April 
25th, after thankin):! 'Ir. Snell for 
his generou ... orrer 10 Ogdcn and 
congratulat ing the frielld~ of our 
<'chool upon making \Ir. Sne1l'~ 
orrer jX'lssible. ~uggcste(1 that til(' 
new huilding' he known a~ ~1l('ll 
!\ mlitoriml1. '1'hi~ wa .; indeed (, 
).:'I'{·al s lIggcMion ;lnd onc Ih;l l wil! 
110 doubt he lIlet favor;lbly by 1:le 
huilding COllllllillee. \Ir. ~l1cl1 ha ... 
(lone more for Ogden than an~ 
Olhcr man since thc day.... "f ~hjOf 
Ogden hitmelf a1l(1 thc namin!! o f 
thc building ill his honor will fil· 
tingly ('OllltnCIllOf1l\(' hi~ gCllern ... ity. 
O. H.S. ? 
WOR DS. \\·ord~. \\' (),.d ~. \\'11<11 i, Ihe lht· of p<-'lHlin'" so 
llIudl tilllc arguing' allO\11 lilli/" lIIal· 
'1.' 1' - IlIwlI il i .. i)nh a dilh'rence ill 
Iht' Ilnrding. 
\\ 'e agn:e. I\ut liT .. t ill Illink 
th:!t lilt' Senior Preps werl' J.!')ing-
to the extrelllc I\hell thn had 
their cla-s ring .. ";\l1Iped \\"'ilh O. 
". S. which c \' idently IIlcan .. Og· 
den lIigh School. an itl-1ilWioll 
th:!! does 110t cxbt. It i~ all the 
~allle in Dwell. a~ the ~ayiltg- gOt' .... 
but Ihen the imprt', .. ioll j, left :hal 
Ogden is only a high school. .\ 
clo,>e oh ... ef\'er wm tell you that 
college~ that have a hi,l:h ,clloot 
department look upon rl\(' IOllcr 
in<,tihttion a .. a p reparatory ~("hool. 
and it wa... gcnerally Itllder,!I)O<i 
tlrat ... neh Ila ... the case at ()gdell 
until OIlr blHlclitlg' college lI\ell look 
the hil in Iheir teeth. 
A WORKER 
M \ Y 'lYE Ila~tc a f('I\' line~ Otl Ollr dear friend and co· work· 
('T. jill)lIJie Cbandlcr? T hank you. 
It ~Coe111S a~ if IUllmic (1c~(' f\'es 
a little public;ty :'\t lit1\c~ fo r he 
doe~ -a large amount of work alld 
ft'('('il'e .. \'('ry J;qle nedit (If all\" -
The Cardinal~ __________________________ ~M~'~Yc-4~. _1_9_2 __ 3 
thing else for it. ~!r. Chandler ;" 
very much in tc re~ted in athlelic~. 
~Ol being much of an athlete, he 
ha" exercised his executive ahilit\' 
and Itscd his pull nntil he i~ no\~' 
hig-h ill the itillcr ei rclc of tht! 
,\thlctie Associa tion where hi .. 
word is I'cry ncar law. llc i" the 
foothall manager for next year, 
and it i" rumored Ihal he has "'0 
many good idca ... that they l'an't a ll 
be pm ill actioll lIext ~eason for ft,,,r 
that wc will dcfeal c\'cr}lhing in 
the ~Iate. \ i r. Chandle r i" al~o a 
(!ood worker 011 the Cardinal amI 
is a Il1cmbcr of ('\"efl' club in Ihe 
school. And the ftulII'y thin!:" ahollt 
h i ... Ihat he take~ ca re of Ihct11 :'\1 
h i ~ !.tudie.;. Il owcler, we appr,·· 
('ial e hi~ attillHlc lery lII lll"ll ;l11d 1<) 
:t fa r grealer dq':Te(' we appre(':at _> 
witham any Ihing -utTe ring (" 'el t 
hi .. :tetilil\". \\"I' COltlc[ It't· a tl( , ~ell 
IlIor(' lil, ~" hill!. 
~~~ 
IS IT POSSIBLE ? 
A T OXE TI:\ IE il Ila .. the l'L1S-. 10m al ()gdctl for tltt: li .. iwr_ 
\0 occupy Ihe fronl ~~';II" ;(1 chape t. 
IlolI'el'c r, alol1g' II illl rocking dlc 
pro r{'~sors. ~moking' on thc campus 
alld nlhcr ohjectionable ()gdell ('\I ... 
t01l1S, it has been dis('anll'd It i_ 
11011' the rule for a certain grilup 
10 make on(' grand "hog" nl 11 for 
Ihe hc'l placc .. :ItH~ k('ep thelll 11I1ti1 
Ihe cud Id the perincl. Con"'cqtWIlI-
I~, our lady frieud ... hale to "',':Ift'h 
'or place ... in the rear of Ihe hall 
while the aOOvC·Illcnt iolleo ··g'en . 
tlelllen" look OIl with a conte!11('(1 
looh. ! lo\\,c\,c". Ihi .. is proh:lhly 
part of thi:'> .. o·callcd .\ lodert1l\-
and 11I1 1 ~I nO! be crilieised. 
TAKE NOTICE PREPS 
5) NCE PASS) NG the prohi bit irlll law against the !.moking on 
lilt' campus, there has been a cer· 
lai" alllOutH of going to the gat e 
on !"Ialc Slrel't i" onle r that the 
111{,11Ih~·r ... may ~t11oke. 
I'mf. \\'hittle rules thaI thi .. i~ 
all ril;'llI: fo r thc College 1I1e11. The 
!){.or l'reps howcvcr, 11m:'>t nOt go 
[0 thc ~ale. In fact, the mIt· is 
tl1;\1 Ihcy may go only a s fal' as 
Ihe cud of till' a~phalt walk. 
OLD ORDER REVIVED 
A H()~IR :;; 111>:1.1., the lik(· of which ha .. nevcr bcel! fell. 
wa s lO~~cd inlo ollr un suspecting 
t11i {I~t. Prof. Whittlc annOllllced 
that Ihc old Jut.'S of till' J/ r(/r,r 1111(1 
PI'r.,-hlllJ l\YlIIld agaill he ill hIli 
force, T hen he read the ancicnt 
law~. T h cy arc as follows: 
1. ThaI a man Ul1Ist be Oil timc, 
2. That a man more than five 
minUles would be sent to the oAice, 
and he marked absent for that day. 
3. 'l'he tuan mils/ have an excusc 
in order to get b:tck in thc cla~ !i­
room. 
This will be ~I rictly held 10 .• \11 
offender" will have to s tand thc 
penalty Ihat is attached thereto. 
THE rll~ST TEST C:ISC in con-neclion with Ihc newly rein· 
forced Lall.~ occurred when \Ir. 
Bra} ca1lle into Prof. Pal t1le " '~ 
Sociolt}!;:")' Cla~s ~ix m illlllCs' laIC. 
lie \\':l' :II once ejccted. :lnd told 
to report al the neXI meelin~ of 
thc cia.,., willi his cxcu ... e. 
In the Limelight 
l'rl'si,I,·nt \\'111tt\· ha~ re"l'il"('u a 
gn.',\! ,k;ti o f ,PlII,l kily .jIlCl· Ill" I.U:· 
(,'pll-.I Ih" pn'~Hll'lI"Y of Ogd"n: \nt 
tha, Ih <u·k~ ,>H' t) .... pporwnJly 10 
hnak lilt" th" from Valles I'll! tha, the 
\\ork hl' has IInne. in hj~ quiet " .. y. 
i~ ~',inJ.: him a great tt.·al of noto·····,· 
,\s Ula11\' .. d I1S kno .... Pres ident \\ hil-
lle-,~;\ 'whirl-w ind of ill',iI; ! )'. lie ha~ 
sl'I'l' ral ,hings Iha, nUist he ,1tJ(·I1t],·tI 
to al all lime~ antI vct, hl' ha, 1,'l'I1I \ 
01 ,' ,,1<: I·' c"n~i,kr' am· _ub' ,,<:1 ,h:,t 
rn,,, "1 1,' hr"u~h' to hi ... • atte",;"" 
'11,(, late<' nc\\~t'aper <!lint I~ th' 
flulliralio1\ of Ihl' \)cluTe. histolry and 
]I!",, '~() phy "f nUr Pn'"lenl ;11 a, '~'·\_ t 
01\0" ":. il) pap"r ill [,Ii ,' I~ l .. rj:W (lIl'~ 
.... i the rOI1 Il Ir'·. Th, ... rtick fealwt'< 
Ill<' \\"ot1<k~ful n·,'onl matlc' uy P1"<'~­
tle1l1 \\hi"I,· in \.ecoming a (oil,,):,' 
hlt1 al Il'e ag( f)f ,,,('tlty·three. ('IiI'· 
pin}.:_ {Of th·, artkk Im,·c I)('{'n rnai\·,1 
from all I' 'rI, o f the C<lllll\TI an,1 t11:0\1I 
ktler~ h~,e re~l1l1ed that h~,1' ~~ke(1 
~ lIumher of ,ar:cd (jll c,tions. J jnw-
CH' r. \Ir \\ hi n k had nOI said am then ' 
at" Itl it unlil ,)111' of Ihe 1J\1~ ~ an'i-
dentally r(,<:('i\c·1 a Cle"eland I):tl)('r 'h~1 
cont:unctl ,h,· artid,· 
~IT. \Hliuh.''-, 1,llil')"'I"I\. a~ q' h,I<"<1 
in the Cle\"{~land Prc~~. i~' a .. foll"w,' 
"0",· ~:1tI r .. ach al!llo~t any goal if he' 
will t·,rrla'tingl) k('t'p hat11T1wr inj:( 
a\\'a,·,"· 
.. ( think that mO~1 of Ihe so·caP,·\I 
su(ce~dnl men can altribme much "I 
the ~11C(e'~ 10 thl'ir nlothCh:' 
"YlOuth, ill ilself. should 1)(' 110 h~r 
\(l r" 'I\'III~il,I<' IlOsilioll ~." 
,. \11 IIr"P!" (I .. nnl hall' the _~I11t' 
atl,·anta~l·. 1,"1 therc ii nOI much \'XCU<l' 
for a "':111 'a~';lIg h .. h:I' nol had a 
chanre." 
".\ l"l)'lelo:<' {,<:tu(ati"a i~ 1101 al"a)-\ 
I)()~~;hk It i'i lIot ah\,,)~ essential fvr 
succe~~, Iml Ill} ad ,i,'l' is 10 10:" "n 
Ihrough collegc. It w:1I not h~rll1 ~ml 
and ;, m:ly~l~lIuch g()V£ _ ___ _ 
Comet Gasoline 
" }\ Truil,,1 ~ltlisln('!i(llt." 
Rigg's Refinery 
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FICKLE FORTUNE SHUNS OGDEN'S BASEBALL TEAMS 
OGDEN ATHLETICS 
By Jimmie C handler: Athle ti c Edito r 
On the way home from C"rth;' g:e. tIl<" 
bunch gOI held up. a~ they were in 
..ars, The car ran OUI of gas in from 
of a gr(oe .. r)· Slor... Two rIl('U carne 
st('aling mI. and jK)inlC'd a couple of 
I,ig: "I,lulHh;rhusses" at Ih" ooys. O n(' 
.. f Ihem ).:rlll' led 0111. "J f anyon{' mons. 
I shoo\." Onl) 0111' IM.'r:;Ol1 mOI'ed ami 
thaI \\'a~ our caplain. \mos hy name. 
Ilho the) tdl me dot'5 not eXTX'et to 
l,e \\;th us long. if h{' keel)S up his 
pr .. sent ~pe('(L He asked the man if he 
had a key 10 Ihe Mor~ ~o thaI they 
,'ould gcl 'i<.)mdhing: 10 eill. It suffi«s 
10 say Ihal another captain "hno"! malle 
Ihe mi~lake of hi" lif .. 
Tlwy S:L) tiL'\ Hose and Sdmci{kr 
hal'C not gotten on.·r th" scare yel. 
\\'e hope the.e men will sufficientl r r{'-
,ile to pia)' football next year. Co..'\ch 
Ilelm said he was askep when the men 
GHIlC III) hm he wa~ soon awakened. 
TENNIS CLUB STARTED ON 
CAMPUS. SEVERAL 
DATES CLOSED 
At a m(.'('lmg of 110,· tennis dul! last 
\\'e"ne~"a) aft(rnn{Jn. \lr. r,ny Ilo\\.'r-
tnn wa~ unanimnll~l) clt'('l~d manai:,rr 
T hen- will I,e Iwl.1 a lournament on 
Friday. :'I\:,y 1.'th .. In Md,le who shall 
r~]lreS('nt O"dcll in \he dash \\,; Ih 
~.'llIhll('t(·rn £'re,I,)ll'riall Llni,er~it) 
.\ ,',,:Leh has alr('ad) 1"'('11 secured. 
Il.· i~ nne of Ihe I ... ~t lenni~ 1,la)'eri 
III the "tal('-:'I lr. Bruner of Ihe !lowl-
;ng Green nusiness Ull i,crsity. Prac-
tice i" lIuder lI"a) ~I tl1(.' ~'\ur. ;11 
t~6ef\"nir Park. 
Then' has already l)('I'n \wo (1:111'5 
dused, T he\' a r(' lI'ilh ~. P. U. Th(' 
tint onl' i~ ·in Bowlin~ Green on :'1101) 
19 and th!' ~t'\:'~nd ;II Clarks,·ilI .. on :'Ila)' 
~6. BOlh double" an(l <ingle' will he 
Illayed. 
Selena! uth .. r dales are under con· 
l'ideratio ll and are expected 10 be closed 
111 Ihe nt'ar fmure .. \mong Ihem will 
probably \J{' :'Ilo rt ol1~F.11iolt and B .. thel. 
R. L. Morris 
x 
·· (;i fl s ,(,11lI! l ,lI .I " 
11 ](:11 (ilUDE I{EI'.\ II{ WOHl\ 
In thc Latin class. 
Prof.: " l.ook that up in your appen-
(lix. Mr. Galloway." 
Galloway, (rousing from his "daily 
doz;ui/:"): ")'Ir appendix ha. iJcen CUt 
nn t. "ir" 
lIe also wishes 10 Slale Ihal whal he 
saw made him go Inck 10 his pleasant 
,IH'am~ of Ihe mOSI l ... al1lifl11 Rirl in 
Ihe world, 
If ;UI)'onr should a~k >"n, tI",T(' is 
oul} ",,,. urale Ulan in .o.chool-Ihat is 
\,ictnr (lIi1\) I.nKan. He ~a}'_ Ihat hI' 
lI"uIIl<1 not 1('\ anynn .. Imll) him a;; the' 
h"I.I-III' men did the haseh.'lll squ:ul. \\'e 
wiil hale tu h ... ·l) Vil·tor at home tn 
IlrOH'(' t hi~ f,uni1y f,-,r he mighl ~tt 
rash :md ",I'I III'rt if he \I'elll on all)' 
1~1~.:h;llI tril'S. 
\\ hal has 1)(""0111<' \,f Ira.-k al Ol;:dl'n? 
'l"11<'r,· lI"a~ a Ir.;I11'<i:!'U 1'I('<;led 1" 51 f:.lI, 
\ 1". F.I',·nharl h:. s nOI ht'\!l1 funct;on-
ing". I am afraid, \\'<: do not like 10 
Ihmk anything 1I.'ld aoom anybody. bm 
Ihrr<: will soon he gos";11 if there arc 
not "ome anIH)lIll("t'mrnls rna(le in Ihe 
ncar future. 
The Ogden Birds 
Thl' hallp). IhwIIKing genii of Ihe Ir~s. 
\\'h" fl ash like pri'''lIe'' slInh:l"'! hither 
a nd yon, 
~lIlrll'e the deep, \\'i(le ~kie~ 1\ ilh golden 
lone, 
\!HI tlrl'llch With nood, of ioy e:l .. h 
Ilby-m:' le hrrl'le: 
\ ma!'k cure for ~in-~ick man's ,lise:lS('. 
Trill. wad .... ,. ilulr-call. chnnlo:. chirp 
alld moon. 
,'\II blend in an Ely,ian scmaphont·. 
\\'alled I,y dwrttl, host 'cross either 
se"s. 
Thry jill .. ith quil·ering leal the rb)"~ 
life_light: 
\ir gardens. with ~(\I1g-petaled ilol"cr~ 
llgleam, 
llalo Ih .. ir wooi ng hou rs with 101·e-
lighl bright 
Be)'ond Ihe reach of any human ' Iream 
Th('), hring from Eden their songs. their 
lifl'-joy thrill : 
Tn I,'t'(!~ ll1ld tfC-CS the ("arlit is Eden 
SI ill. 
- I. "1. Hi/or)'. 
Ogden Will Play 
Bethel Next Saturday 
For the fi r st lime in Ihr~ years 
O"uen will play Bethel on (llIr home 
grounds, Last w .... k D!,:drn played 
at l<u •• elh·il1e, The I)allt'r is going 
to pr~ss 100 .. arl) 10 ghe any' dc-
lails of this gallic. E\erylJod)' talk 
Ihi. Kame up and kt's g:e t a large 
crowII out to sec the old traditional 
rilals al it again 
Student. Look Forwa rd 
Enthusiastically 
OGDEN'S SPIRIT IS FINE 
When 1111' 111"0 Ogden lJa~eball team' 
retl1rn~d froOl their trill 10 G"llatlTl. 
Iller felt as if they had rec";I'ed a hard 
<lral at the hands of Dame F(lrtunt 
n,ltli )<iuad~ losl h} a I·cry llarrow 
m:\rgin. '111e fields of Ihe npP<'nenl" 
'''{ .... n<lt 1I('lIrl)' so gooll a ~ Ogdetls'-
thercf<ln a handicap The !lnt game 
11'3, with Cailatin Pri,·atc Institutr. 
()'dell.. ..3 G. P 1.. ..... 1) 
Thr Coill'J,(t" haseball team. not hcin/!: 
Ihc,1 I" 1)!aY;1I1: on a basdmil field 
<1"111' (\ \\'i th hl1ild ;nl'(~. 11'<1. I1lH\(or a .cr-
il\l!' han.lieal' In Ihe olll fil'M al (;al· 
1.11 n I·,,.f{· lief{' 1110 buildings. If thr 
1'31trr h;1 ')\11' of tlw huildill8!i an)'· 
·,·hl're. il wa~ cnnsidrred a hnn". run, 
'rhr 1'<l1ch of G. P. I. had h;~ I""I'~ 
tr "inN\ t ,.\ hit thr ronf every l;n1l' . ·It 
I,'"k Ol/:,\ton ,tHn iuuinj.l'§ !<) learn 11<'1\ 
to fin a. the Calla lin hoys did-hil Ih~ 
mof. In Ihi~ inning Ihe larsily hr')I1}dll 
in Ihrer runs. 
Thc 100:,\ul'e of th~ gaml' wao; til{' 
l'ilchilll': of Vanl. lIe Mru~k 011t fonr-
\l'l'll meu. Fau't SIIJIi",ort lIa~ not of tIll' 
H'ry k'l S('leral lir' I -~tring llIen ... mld 
11,,1 gn "n Ihe trip, .\mong them. 
I 1I1(I"a)". r.(~,m and Cole. This hurl 
III<' leam 11"1 Ie :1 lilli". SimmOIl " nf 
C"llatill lias thl' star ('If hi s ;n.t;\II-
linn. hringin).: ill fou r home nms, 
\ return with e. P. I is being ar· 
rang .. d I), :'Ilanager :'Ilan~fil'ld. Th<' 
Ik)Y" al1 \\an\ a""lher shut al the I'ri,·-
att' Inst; tution a, Ih~} 1)('li,'I<' thaI tll(') 
,·an lit'a ! them on the h(lmt iirl.1 
,Vo're by luuiufjJ: 
Inning. 11J45('7891(1I.E 
G. P. 1. .... 0 I 2 0 I .J n 2 • 9 5 4 
O~d"ll ... U' 0 0 0 () 0 II .l I).l ;; 4 
Ogdcn Prl'ps ... ,.4 C:.rlhage , .... ~ 
The Preps receive a f<luell dea l frolll 
the hands of a penNs<' I;Hl, Luck. 
Carthage brvught in fi\'~ run_ un 1110 
errurs in 111"0 innings. Ri« "itchl'd a 
lery nice garn('. !-Ie had ~omc good 
support. :'Ilassey being Ihe ~Iar of the 
Prep ni"e. ··T" brought in \ \\'o o f Ih(' 
fou r runs. T he Prfl) S(IU3d \l'iIl not 
get anolher chance al Carthage thi s 
lear. 1)\11 a game i, honkrd for n6t 
year. 
Sc() re b)' JIII,iU!IS 
Inning~ I 1 .I 4 5 6 7 g 9 R. ! L E. 
Cartha~e .... 10 J 2 I {) 0 o· 8 10 .1 
Ogd"n Prep.O 1 00 (I (I {) ,~ 0 4 R 2 
Robinson Transfer Co. 
'OUR BUSIN ESS IS MOVING' 
Pho ne 800 321 Ma in St 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowlin g Green , K y, 
L nl' j!I:'Sl UU I, i ln l , IJI''' ' I.uildill].! h(,~t 
\'tlltil. lO in' 11" P'lll' hll"ill(''''L 
R olll'" n lldj'~, 1' H·S .. 
T . II . H"anl, ( 'w"llit'I' 
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Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
~Ion' :-\0, I !l.'l!i ('IlIlC'I!(' Sl r C'c ! 
f-ilou' Xn, 2-- ,\dnul " nlltl '1\\'l·1!t1l 
kTORF~ 01, ,"; 1-: 1( \' 1('1-: 
1\ '1'11 1 ,1-:'1'1 (' ~;OOJ)S & 1\ 0 I) }\ 1\ 8 
CarpenteroDent.Sublett CO. 
TII 11EE WI'OHEH 
Williams & Moore 
Society BI"/wd CIOllil' !> , :;tl't"nn 
Sho('s 
:-"'Or:l~l' ItH' " osie ry. 1\ 1111111:111:111 
Shirts, 
SEH\'ICE BEFOHE I 'HOF 1T, 
American Drv Cleaners 
( 'LEAN1:-W, PH1':HS I:\(; , 
HEP,\ I I{I:\(; , 
lJilllli olul '1'11 1':1 111 ' Hu lillilll!' 
11 tllllf' '/'!;Olli' ii I 
{ '()LLE(;E HOY:-; ,\ I. \\ ':\ Y:-; 
\\ ' I':U '()\ I /o: ,\ '1' 
CALLIS' 
,...;,\ r ()KE~, IW INI"",; ('\:\1>11·> 
(;" '1'" 
McMullen & Higgins 
FOH 
I 'OCI\ET KNI\'J.;S, nA%O I: ~, 
\\'AT(, IJ ES. " /' ,\101 {')'O(' I{i-i 
I~'IY~ ! Boo~1 1'0" 
Deemer·Harrison Tire 
Company 
HEIBEHLI,\r; ( '()HIlS 
C. H. Smith 
(; E :\, IW .\ I. (,{):-\T l: ,\( ""OJ( 
HI'] r,D/,; w .. r :-i( ' 1'1'1 . 1 ES 
O(; I)!':;\! BOYs \\ ' Jo:LC()~r l ': 
,\'/' ()( ;])r·;:\ fo.;, H. ( 'I:I"~, 
\\'/' <:;l lllill ~ ll· t 1'. !' ,d ,yl(' I'illll {'I IIt I I·11 
E\' IWY fo.; { ''\ [U Y. (1'1:1. 
THE CARDINAL 
Football prof;peCI~ for 0s:dt:n arc ill-
<Iced hright at I hi~ time. The Camll. 
which i, to be hdd Ill'xt Octob(·r 2(}, 
i~ toming along in finl' Myll'. .-\t lta~t 
fifty hoys arc ex pected at I hi~ cam". 
\11 men who would like to go, be "un: 
10 ~t~ t i ther Jack Smith or Chandler 
h soon a~ "o~~ihlo:. \ny Olle de~irinJ.! 
to go (0 till' c;ml" \\ ill hano to pa .. ~ 
certain requirellll'nlS that will be (Ie 
<"i,led SOOIl hy the athletic as~oeia'ion, 
J t hink without 'jUestioll that Ogdl'n 
~hould take up tennis. Not oilly is I hi~ 
a custom in mOSI of thl' school~ ami 
colleges of today. hut it i ~ a \t'ry 
jn leresting and profitahle "tlort. ,\t 
Ogden ther e is a lot o f material \\ hich 
il would ,10 the 'chool cre,lit 10 (Ie, 
>clop. SOlithwl'stl'rll P rl'shy lrri.lll t '1\ ;, 
vers lty wrole to Ih l' ['r('~id(l1t ahout 
scheduling two meets, one at BowlillK 
Green and t he other at Clark~,illc. 
The school would makt a 111 i ~t.lk(' 110t 
\0 lak(' up Ihi, challl'llg"(', 
Ord<'rs for th(' foo t hall ll1atl'ri~11 
Ill'l'dl'd ncxt y<'ar will 1,1' let in thl' 
ncar futurl', :;ixtl'CIl cOIIII)lct<' IIlli· 
form~ wilt he hought ineludinl.:: a 11Llm 
hl'T of ~wta! jer~<'}s. \11)' one 'It~iT­
ing to coml' out next ",:ar will ha,'e 
a foothallllniform ~i\"\::n·hilll. and a, he 
grows hettcr aliI! hcttl'r till' uniform 
hI' Jlla~· .. in IlilI !.:TOW htltl'r ami hf'l· 
t('f, 
\\\: expect in til(' 1I,'aT future' arc, 
l'ort a .. to \I hom our ,-oa('h for Iltxt 
H'af will lw. I halljlell tl) kno\\ that 
Ill<' I'Tl'"idcnt ha_ Oil hi., i1\ hi .. olli.:<, 
a nUlIlhcr of cxtq)\iOllall~ K"ud avp!i· 
l-alioIlS, \Y., ho:,' ,-al IIlLh'h l lnl Ihi~ 
Ilill h(' dl'ei(j,'11 in the nl':.:t f., II' \\'(,I'k~, 
~o II'~ ran hl';,;:;n 10 g"\1e~~, lalk :UHI plan 
for IWq }'.:ar. 
I )g~lell has ~1 h~t :!1'hi('I't',1 ~OIlH'­
t hing Ihat \\; 11 Ill' 1"11 ill SII~!d;III£'~ 
100111:111 catalogue a s a 11'(trl,l' .. r"I'onl. 
1\',·1,1011 n"ldIl'T,:\ fOfllWT (ll£,kll 1001 
1>:111 ,lar. pun ted i2 .lar.r~. \Iilh ~u 
a ,.-;:'ragt' for thl' game of .';n Y:lrl! ,. 'I'lti. 
wa, iudcl'd .1 lI'oll\krful pul1l. !.:oil1g 
,':Icnty·two \.IT", ;Uld r olling- fo r a 
!lei ),:aill of Q! I'arol~ '1 hi, i, "'Ill,'· 
lhing to ill' prou(1 of 
JOKES 
Old L~d)' (10 lI ol1ins) "You ,lnn'l 
ell<'\\' tohac.:o (10 lOU, little hoy" 
Hollills. "Xo ilium. but I can j,:ilr 
lon a cigarette if you want on~" 
I~t Prof. "They no\\ hal'l' a mao 
,-hill t ' that can tell whtn a man j, 
lying. Eler 'ee one?" 
2n.1 I'mf "~ttll one' 
onl' 
I f ~ Oil heli",," in ()g"]('lL ,ay '>0. If 
uot. grt 0111. 
\\'or~1' Iha n a 'Iuitter i, lhl' hoy who 
i~ alrai,l \I) hl').(il1. 
Prof. I'aillwr: "\\' Iul j, 111<' ,':Ill," 
nf '0 mall} ,Ii,'oro',·~-" 
' fnrral "~ l arri"IH'~," 
May 4, 1923, 
T il E STOH l,: \\,jlb n;-a: PHI(,E 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Liberty National Bank 
YOt;~U .I~J) STIlO~" 
B. 1'. Euhank, J' l' e<.;jdenl. 
Hoy C1II YJlIIIl !, \'ice I'r(';; . 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
'1'110 STOln:s. 
Y"lIl1!! IIII'(' 1~1!i ld illl! and Opt' ra 
111111"'1-' 
Walren County Hardware Co 
" Til E \\1:\('IlEST EH '''iTOH/': '' 
,\lI dl,. il · Sl1l'pli .. " 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
~11()E:-\, "'ill I In' .... , NE( · I~T1E~. 
l':-':I)E[{\\EAI~ 
1:,\:\ 1": \\ ' 1'1'11 
Amt'r ican National Rank 
Ihllllll!!(; l f', n . I'y 
!I ();\'OI: HOL L 11 ,\:-\ 1, 
I tl·:,\[, I·>'T.\T E 
Herdman & Stout 
1:\ . .J, ' I: ,\:\ (' E 
\"11.\'1'1-:\'1-: 1: ,\ \ 1.\ '\ (Il{ no\' 
( ·~ Eo...; . 
E. Nahm & Co. 
B. G. Book Store 
\\', \\'111,1 I" 1 ' [I'iI~ t' Y 'H1. 
